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SOCIAL JUSTICE
CHAIRPERSONS

Temple Beth-El Social Justice Link

Rai da Gol dman Heart of M i tzv ot Reci pi ent
Rebecca Baranci k

Social Ju st ice Ch air
Joshua Bean
Dayst ar Lif e Cen t er
Paula Haemmerle
FAST (Replacem en t Needed)
Karen Berman
M it zvah Day
Molly Auld & Will Conroy
M LK Par ade
Miriam Pardoll & Joshua Bean
PRIDE Par ade
Alica Kicic & Len Leeb
Leif Nissen Social Ju st ice
Lect u r e Ser ies
Karen Lieberman
Yom Kippu r Social Ju st ice
For u m
Robin Warren

Pay I t Fl ori da- Pi nel l as COV I D-19
Emergency Response Fund
On 4/29/20 our TBE Board agreed to join the Pay it Florida
Coalition. This coalition is supplying hot meals, non-perishables,
toiletries, critical necessities, and safety kits to keep our
neighbors protected. This grassroots effort is built from various
community leaders and organizations who are prioritizing
frontline essential workers, families, seniors, and veterans who
are the most at risk during the COVID-19 crisis. Please consider
joining their efforts as they come together to foster care and
support for Pinellas County's most vulnerable populations. To
join a Mask Making Team, fill out this Google form. To donate
food, visit here for drop off locations. Click here to donate $.

Nat ional News &
Organizat ions

For LGBTQ Equalit y in
Jewish Life

CLI CK I M A GE BELOW TO SI GN PETI TI ON

WOM EN'S RI GHTS

Thank You At wat er 's!

LEGISLATIVE CORNER

What's Inside the $2 Trillion
Coronavirus Aid Package?

CLICK HERE

Local News &
Organizat ions

CLICK HERE for a COVID-19
update from the
Federation's Interim
Executive Director Maxine
Kaufman and President
Ezra Singer.

CLICK HERE TO DONATE . CLICK BELOW FOR INFO.

Daystar Update
Since the outbreak of Covid-19, many of
the volunteers that work at the Daystar
Life Center building can no longer be
physically there during day-to-day
operations. As a result, the Center hours
had to be adjusted to enable those few
remaining workers to unload delivery
trucks, harvest vegetables, stock the
shelves with food, staples, personal
hygiene items, infant formula, diapers, pet
food and supplies, clothing detergent,
water, and so many other basic needs.
And now there are even more people in
need of the supplies and services offered
through Daystar. Temple Beth-El has
stepped up to the plate by making a
donation to Daystar, who used those
funds to purchase additional supplies.
More importantly, some Temple members
have continued to help from their own
homes by making sandwiches, breaking
down 50 lb. sacks of beans into quart size
bags, and assembling separate personal
hygiene bags for men and women, as well
as assisting with other jobs as needed. If
you want more information about Daystar
or wish to make a donation, please CLICK
HERE .
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